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I he woman s WEATHER
Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 5:20 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S FairExchange Chimes at Noen

Fermer Datqe 7vwaMnisscHiMiaBaHBMaaHinngMiHiaBVBnnHanHa
, thi Editor of Weman$ I'aeef

Madnm-- Wlll you kindly let menear
through your column where I can

5? copies of the BwiM rimtietack Toward Christmas" "iioerii?
The cnn fc consulted In the tiles In Leeking Brightly

the
iha

Ledger
library,

building.
which In en the third noer of

nthiMUer
Coler

of Weman's
for Wedding

Vae: Sterehear Madam I m Going be brides. Wanamaker's Down Stairswedding. I nm nve feet high
Iml have dark complexion, with dark
brown eyes. Could you please tell me

would be the best color te weijr
2,, b dress, and what luxt te match.

d what style, small or large? I am
Vi'dtitvone years old. M. T. S.

Pali) pink Is becoming te dark-halrc- d

...Sele. A deeper, llamo-llk- e shade is
Sun ery geed. Wear ft large- - picture-Sa- t

of tulle te match the color of the
Attn.

It Was In August
Te IM Editor 0 Weman's Pane:

nmr Madam Cnn you please UH me
number of the Hvenine Punue

lVdeew the nnnl chapter of "Tar.
Ji the Terrible" appeared? And the
number of the page7

Is It all right te use tinted stationery?
ALOYS E.

This story appeared en August 8, bu'
nnlv In the night extra edition.

Vm if you don't umu toe brilliant a
rlnt It Is perfectly correct te use the
rolered paper, nut a. loud pink eV a
Sue that hurts your eyes :s In bad tnste
Thnk you very much for yarur poed
wishes. I hope ou will alwayu llnd the
paper Interesting and helpful.

Try the Public Library
Te the Editor 0 Weman's Vaac:

Dear Madam I nm a school girl
deeply Interested In Htudy, mid lately I
hart nn argument with a girl friend of
m.ne en the topic, ' Who Bettlfd Amcr- -

cf' This friend, who Is Irish, rl.ilmn
that ever 38 pr cent of General Wash- -

nten'H arm with the Rcvolutlen.lt y
forces were Irish. I de net believe this
te be se. It hns caused such 111 feeling
between uh that I would be glad te knew
just who Is right and. If possible, that
you let me knew which text books con-

tain Information of this nature. The
ichoel histories de net glve us facts
which I might be able te ums In answer-ta- g

my frlend. A PUZZLED LASSIE.
I shouldn't let this nigument make

te frlRhtfully much difference! If I were
jeu The librarian at the public library
nlll help you And encyclopedia wh'ch
will gHe yu some Information en this
subject. If It Is te be hail, nut I think
miu will h.ee a dlff cult t me finding
kst who u.ia who In Washington's
arm), for the were all Americans then,
jeu knew

HAT FRAMES
JvSScS, TI10 Inrceit ii'ert--

VJ2sa2 hi e 11 1 of Hut
WtJa Frnmm In l'hllu- -

drlnliln.
Cell ny time and make your selection

DALEY Lnrgeit Hut
Frame Display

012 AltCH r.
te njvu

ii w i: m i vtit Titi)j
R A LCOTT LUNCH ROOM

New at 135 Se. 11th St.?
Opn te HukIivkf Ctrl ami Women

H I u .o'"en 5(re.U Daily
TVnni nfi In CI

n ii. tn... ii.. w..... .....i ii..i..,i.
l'rr Will Apnrnl te en

P t r. ienn W Ith lloelo A Mmraxlnes

Te Keep Hair Wavy,

Lustrous, Beautiiul

The u fit the het curllns-lru- can-r-

hi M enri eunrtmum' i It mam
Jtath te the hair eventu&lly. More-ee- r

It Is cntlrel unneicsaary. The
hilr can In Ii pt beautifully w.iy and
turly tu any xtnt ami In any formty uilnc the simple anil hinnlni
illnierlne imthed Liquid allrnerlne
should be applied te the Imlr 1 efere
ileinK II up, iislnu ft clean toetli brush
In about three hour' Mill will find that
a vr pretty "natural" wbae iind turll-- i

g han retiultl, and tli effect will
t qulte a cenHldenibln time.
Liquid Bllmcrlne is really bencllclal

id la net Rticle nor Kreasy. Neither
deB It streak the hair nor Main the

calD. leu nped Ret only a few euncea
from your diuKul't The bent way Is te
dUide the front and back hair Inte
from four te Ik sti md and tu iiinlaten
eAL ntrand aiparntely from root te tip.

Adv.

P -- .f

Reflections of Yeutl--i s

Ctn ixtln be yeurt the mirror will held no
meredmd feared ege for you yeuthnil
bciuty can be immejitftey imparted te gTtf.
ftiaA or itrtaked haur with en applU
catl en natural abadu are guaranteed.

Try this harmleii pttparatien new eaey
te apply no aftmr washing.
EmDress Instantaneous

Hair Coler Restorer
In constant use for 22 yean

At l4rR dipt, and drUK atone, ik direct
mail for f i .35 pottage paid, U uiuamfac

tenr, money refunded.
Simple iur!iaint for trial application eent

free. Sute color dmttd. Depb C

Empress Manufacturing Ce., Inc".
8J0 Uulith Aveaue

New Yerk

I
tf HER Xmas Gift
W Ju.t ReceiveJ 3 Carload That
$ Be Turned Inte Caih!

CEDAR CHESTS

e Ne 30 ifftI Price, $12.00 $3(1.00
. Value

m
All Mrnn.Hu cenntructed Made lift9.1 Benulne Tnnti.H.,1. mountain Klw.. vtimr iiiiuU Ilniehecl ifti,." ln "J " H"1 beautiful n- - IVl""mult Many Btjlea ami lie JjJ

A" uaranteer mothproof VM
end duetproef All nlzee C

eno of We"" benutlful Cedar frM
must Id eeld within 30 .fy" Rt Ik than actual coat of ttft

K.11 "'""" miy new tm
"euered exprean paid anywhere, flft

Pay State Fibre Ce. g
814 CHESTNUT ST., PH1LA. SS

Ainu order "W
siSiSrSi-asiSii-s
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Centra
Petticoats and Pantalettes

$3.50 and $3.85
$3.50 for leng: pantalettes of

silk jersey in purple, green,
brown, black and navy.

$3.85 for' messaline petti-
coats in many plain and
changeable colors.

Women's Satin-Trimm- ed

Blanket Bathrobes
$4.85

Indian patterns and flow-
ered effects in light or dark
colors made of heavy, fleecy
cotton blankets. Deep cellars,
two pockets and turn-bac- k

cuffs, all trimmed with wide
bands of satin.
Envelope Chemises, $1.50

Twe exceedingly dainty
styles in fine white nainsoek.
One has medallions of real
Irish lace and imitation Irish
flffinnr. The ether is mere
tailored and is trimmed with a
tiny edge of imitation filet
lace.

Part-We- el Spert
Stockings, 85c Pair

Brown, gray and green
heather mixtures with silk
clocks. Slight "seconds." All
regular sizes for women. Fine
light-weig- ht quality.

Suspender or Belt Sets
50c to $1.50

Nice gifts for men, and
already boxed up in holiday
attire! Suspender sets, 50c te
$1; sets of suspenders and
garters or arm-bnn- and
garters, 50c te $1,130; single
belts, 60c te $1; sets of belt
and garters, $1 te $1.S0.
Leather Handbags, $3.50

Pin seal ones, envelope
shape, with silver - finished
metal tops and silky poplin
linings, in black only. Alse
pin morocco bags in swagger
shape, fastened with an ever-fla- p.

Blue, black and gray.
Women's Linen

Handkerchiefs. 35c
White ones with exceedingly

dainty embroidery or with
gayly colored borders. One-thir- d

less than last year's
price.
Velvet and Duvetyn Hats

$3.50 and $3.85
Pretty shapes some in

dark, conservative colors, but
mostly in bright, gay ones.
Trimmed with feathers, cire
ribbon, a bit of fur or ether
seasonable novelties.

13th Street Aisle
Opportunities

Celluloid Toilet Articles
18c te $3.50

Brushes, mirrors, combs,
picture frames, nail files, but-
ton hooks, napkin lings in
short, all kinds of toilet requi-
sites. A few have veiy slight
imperfections.

Fancy-Wer- k Baskets
60c te $2.50

Sweet grass, lacquered
straw, raflla and ether kinds.
Seme are filled with the usual
accessories.
Cut Lengths of Veiling, 50c

Plain und fancy mesh veiling
3 e m e embroidered with

chenille dots. lengths.

FOR CHRISTMAS
White Toilet

Sets, $8.50
These heavy white imitation

ivory bets make charming
gifts. The mirror, comb and
brush arc in most attractive
shapes and some arc edged
with a rim of black.

In interesting boxes these
sets are $10.

(Central)

FOR CHRISTMAS
Heather-Mixe- d

Cotten Stockings,
65c pair

Many women and girls de

net like the "feel" of wool

hebe, but they like the pretty

colors they come in. These

cotton stockings resemble wool

ones and are just right te wear
with sports Oxfords, for they
are heavier than the ordinary
cotton stocking.

Tan, coidevan, gieen and
navy heather mixtuies are in

drep-btitc- h effect, at OCe pair.
(Outrun

$22.50 ) &h
' $s

$58.50 $16.75

Celd weather has told so many women that they need new
Winter coats and they are coming in a hurry te find them here.

Assortments have never been better and the prices of many
are almost as low as today's prices in wholesale market.

Here are coats for every Winter need sports coats
young women, full-leng- th coats te buffet Winter storms, fashion- -

and for
of

At $10 there is a wonderful variety! Vcleur dresses navy or
brown, trimmed with scrolls of braid or uncut fringe. Trirotine tlreFscs
have cellars and cuffs of Georgette or deep bands of
gray wool embroidery en the skirts.

$12 dresses arc velour, velveteen and tricetinc in a variety of
interesting models.

$le here's wide cheesing! Navy tricetinc, dresses with diamond
medallions of iridescent beads. Deep bands of fur fabric trimming the
skirts. Bright applique of peacock broadcloth en Peiret twill.

Special at $5 and $6
Navy blue and black serge dresses trimmed with wool embroidery

or with bands of black cire braid.
Alse navy diagonal serge dresses with red silk embroidery.

New Satin
Hats $5
The new cire satin hats cheese

black as their favorite medium.
Their taste in shapes is various,
which is fortunate, for there is
something becoming for every
woman! Ostrich, bright orna-
ments in imitation of jet and even
beads arc used. Seme of the most
charming show excellent imita-
tions of gray chinchilla fur.
Any Number of Duvetyn

Hats at $5
Bright holly red, Sorrento blue,

pearl gray and buff are some of
the less, usual and very desirable
coleis that arc here in addition
te the old stand-by- s. The latter
take en nn added loveliness of hue
by reason of the quality of the
duvetyn.

Oinri.rt)

of Weel
Skirts, $1.90

About sixty in the entire group,
every one a third te half less than
its last special price. Weel
checks, a few silvertene, fine navy
blue serge and black erge. Net
each size in every style.

(Murket)

L

Four Corset
$1.50

a topless pink ceutll corset is
finished with elastic.

a topless girdle is of strips
of clastic and pink cotton brecho.

for nn average figure, a white
ceutil corset with low bust has
medium heavy boning.

another low-bu- st model, of
pink ceutll, hns elastic around the
top.

(Outrun

Enough Colored
Linen for 3

Handkerchiefs, 50c
Strips of fine handkerchief

linen measure 12 x 3G inches,
which is plenty for three squares.
They are in lovely colorings.
Nene toe early te start Christmas
handkerchiefs.

(Centrnl)

$25 $20

These Are Great Days in
Down Stairs Ceat Stere!

the
for

$10, $12 $15
Practical Frecks Surprising

Prettiness

Shiny
Arrive

Clearaway

Saturday
Specials,

the

for
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yi $16.50

Beys' Schoel
Special $2.90

Mnrkrt)

Slippers

kidskin,

Moccasin

Incom-
plete

$27.50 $18.75

able wraps and capes and handsome coats with
Materials better than they have years, colors

sensible and furs mere generously used. linings!
Nearly every lined throughout

Excellent cheesing $16.75 te $150, with particularly
groups $25, $49, and $65.

Seven Coats Are

$16.75 for a tweed coat in
gray, brown or blue mixtures,
lined throughout.

$18.75 a serviceable cut
belivia coat in navy and brown.

$20 for a silvertip velour
coat trimmed with imitation
astrakhan. The ether model
sketched at $20 is a velour
with a beaverette fur cellar.

$25 for a velour coat with a
braided back and a beaverette
cellar.

S27.50 for a belivia coat with
a loose back and a cellar of

i beaverette fur.
$58.50 for a very

i coat of belivia with a shawl
of nutria.

(Market)

at
school

$3.75.

Kvery well-c- ut

instep

welted widths

patent
vclted heels.

$18.75, $25
for Charming Dresses

for Morning Afternoon
line, excellence

delightful about frocks.

Many Peiret twill, French knots, beads

grosgrain ribbon.

Others embroidered

Canten crepe in black
embroidered

$39
fashionable frocks

charming dinner Soiree
high Glittering hoops

hips.

Sports Coats Juniors, $20
They in brown or

double large 14 years.
Winter tchoel coats. is

Goed Warm Savings of a Third
Snug chinchillas veleurs are lined extra waimth.

They in blue, brown A
with a beaver-dye- d ceney cellar Sizes 6 te 12 yeais.

Plenty of Coats
coats of broadcloth, belivia in

sizes 6 te 10 years at $16.50 te
Coats girls or small in many sports

dress Seme cellars opossum, or nutria. Sizes
te 17 years. $37.50 te

of Navy Serge Frecks
$8.75

Girls 7 te 14 years a opportunity here, these
charming made in a pretty school.

Navy Serge Middy Dresses for Girls $8.50
separately, skirts button en under-

neath. 10 te 10 years.
(Market)

Shoes

Streng, shoes of
comfortable tees

feet. welted soles built set SUes
10 te 2.

Black or tan laced shoes boys, sizes 10 te
13'2,

((.iillery,

Black Satin for
Winter uaiettes

leeks small in a black satin
pump! These pretty pumps have low heels

can with or without straps.
$7.50 te $9.90.

New High Laced Shoes
of Leather

are built sturdy Winter With welted
soles heels at $G.75 pair.

Sensible Black Shoes, $8.25
Of black these will te

women value real feet comfort. They have
medium or wide tees, medium or heels

soles. Sizes 2Vj te 9, B te
at $3.25

moccasin pumps reach as high as
an oxford because their three-buckle- d straps
fasten a tongue. They of
leather with

sizes.

trimmed furs.
are been in are

becoming, are And
coat is with silk.

at
$39, $58.50

Sketched

for

handsome

cellar

or
Beauty material and variety style arc

points these lovely

trimmed with

are fine tricetinc, cut with smart little

evcrskirts
dresses nrc navy blue, and brown,

with heavy and trimmed with silk flowers.

Evening Dresses, $16.75 te
Yes. plenty the very black dressci. Lace are

models for wear. show the new
neckline. sequin drc&scs net have wire ever

the Plenty radiant colors, well black.

heavy coating blue mixtures, thrce-quait- er

length, breasted and with pockets. Sizes and
Excellent One sketched.

Coats at $16.50
and and interlined for

and reindeer and some have fur cellars. chin-

chilla sketched.

Desirable
Girls' velour. cut and chinchilla are

515, $25.
for junior women tailored, and

models. have Australian wolf
$82.50.

Samples
Special,

have special for
dresses variety models suitable for

at
The blouses may worn for the

Size3

durable sturdy tan
leather with leund, for growing

The for vice.

for

feet
French

and had

Tan
for service.

and medium

beft appeal
who

low and
EE.

Pumps
Attractive

ever wide
sole and low

fine
at

some

silk

Women's Leng French
Lambskin Gloves

White gloves, $3.50.
for tan and brown or

in white.
for tan and brown

Special: French kidskin gloves
in white $5.75.

(Central)

Women's Shee News for Saturday
Women's Comfert Shoes, $4.90

Housewives tell they cnn wear these all dny
long without getting tiieJ. They have the plain
tee or tips, turned soles, low heels and rubber heeli.
Sizes 2'.

Spats, 40c
De you knew that it costs 30c get a pair

spats cleaned? Here one can get brand-ne- w spats
white, black and a variety colors for only 40.

Christmas Slippers
Quilted Satin Slippers, $2.25

Inside and out, they quilted sntin and
have fluffy pompons the tees. Celers match
most-an- y negligee, light blue, Copenhagen, pink,
rose, black nnd mahogany.

Leather Slippers, $2.40
Of kid or suede-lik- e leather brown, blue'

and gray, with leather soles, wee heels and pem- -
,iuna un iecs,

(CheMmit) I
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Women's Levely
Fur Coats at $90
Coats of black dyed pony aie

36 inches long and have rac-
coon cellnrs and cuffs.

S135 is a mall price for mar-
mot coats trimmed with raccoon
cellars and cuffs. The coats aic
youthfully short and very attracti-
ve.

Natural musk-ra-t coats, 40
inches long, are $175.

These are all little prices for
coats of thoroughly reliable furs
that bespeak exquisite care in
their curing and finishing. Every-
thing about them is harmony.

Animal Beas Give a Touch
of Smartness

Prices begin at S8 50 for nat-
ural opossum and go up te $37.50
for baum marten. In between
are squirrel, Australian opossum,
fitch, kit fox, raccoon and mink.

Market)

Chiffen Taffeta
Petticoats, $4.85

Gloneus changeable hues blue
and geld, rose and geld, gicen and
rose, al.-.-e plain black, navy blue,
taupe, etc.

(( enirHl)

Imported Silk
Scarfs, $5

A 1'eitunate special puicha-- c

brought these.
Deuble elastic-kni- t scarfs of

pure silk are i.i white with wide
purple, green and navy stupe.-.-,
outlined with another colei ; or in
an attractive mettlid effeU.

Single-kni- t scarfs an in plain
light and daik giay, brown, black
and white.

One would expect te pay atleast twice as much for "swell
scnifs.

(Central)

Women s
Nightgowns at $1

Much of veal daintiness nbeut
them, toe! Thiee ityles: one
with little tucks and nuben rose-
buds, another in middv style withfrogs und a third with a high
ncrjj and hemstitching. All are
of w hite muslin.

(Central)
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FOR CHRISTMAS
Men's Neckties at

25c te 85c
All the necktie world is

here! Every type of stripe
and figure and all colors nrc
represented in open-en- d four-in-hand- s.

Wc have never had
better cheesing.

Knitted Ties at 50c
are especially worth notice be-

cause of their quality. They
arc in cress or bias stripes,
such as men are wearing.

(Galler.r, Market)

FOR CHRISTMAS
Men's Gloves at $1.85

Capcskin gloves in tan and
brown are outsenm sewn.

Light-weig- ht Seuth African
capesldn gloves in dark shades
of tan are $2.85.

Tan capeskin gloves that nrc
guaranteed te be proof ngainst
these annoying little rips arc
$3.75 a pair.

The capeskin gloves arc all
washable.

(Onllery, Mnrl(et)

FOR CHRISTMAS
Men's Special

Half-Hes- e

45c pair, three pair for $1.25,
for mercerized cotton half
hose in cordovan, gray and
navy blue. "Seconds "

6ec pair for pure silk half
hose in geed heavy weight.
Black and colors. "Seconds."

Heavy -- Weight
Union Suits, $1.50

Unbleached ribbed cotton,
slightly brushed inside, in a
weight that men want new and
later.

(Oullerj-- , Market)

FOR CHRISTMAS
Pearl Beads, $5

V irst choice for any woman
who doesn't already own a
string! These are en a mother-of-pea- rl

base and have a ueep
Oriental luster which is very
lovely on the skin. The beads
are called indestructible, which
ineanh that dropping them en
the fleer or into het water will
net harm them.

In white or crenm, in 18, 20,
24, 27 and 30 inch strings, each
with a geld catch, 35.

Other necklaces of wax-fille- d

pearl beads, each with a geld
catch, at $1 1e S'S.50.

(Central)

for Christmas
Satin Bloemers

$3 for pink, white, black or
navy patin bloomers with hem-
stitched ruffles.

$3.85, special, for bloomers
of pink radium, trimmed with
folds of Georgette crepe, or
for bloomers of excellent heavy
quality pink atin, trimmed
with wide ruffles of real filet
lace.

(Central)

FOR CHRISTMAS
New Luggage Prices

Will Surprise Yeu
Thrj're even lower than they

were last Summer and quali-
ties are len-ant- ly improving.
Rilfht new all sort nf into,..

3 P'tins; thing, aie n riving for
( iirMma--a- n I. tome te think
about it, a piei " of geed lug.
gage is a nitahtv finr fifr in

8 leceivp.
At S5

A bright or lull fini-hr- d

black enamel suitonr-e-. with
leather corners ar d nuidlc,
ha 'we geed lock- - and i
prettil- - lined. 18, 20 .uid 22
inch H7f"!.

In the lull cobra gt nn ther
'3 a -- in ilar cjtse n. 18 te .. 1

inch sij-p-s at $7.50
Cowhide Cases, $9.50
Of durable, , jng-- v earinghathei, these na two straps

.u,uu'iu iiiiu l (, ini
"ntches. 2t-iue- li si.e, which a
man like1-- .

Hat Bexes, $3.65 and $5
Ueund cietenne evetcd

Iiev-- , wlvch can be easily
earned bj means rf a leather
nunihe 1'mu.v' ,n the bed-rn'i- n

ten
( "ntrnli

FOR CHRISTMAS
Babies' Hand-Quilte- d

Silh Quilts ai $2.50
te $7.50

l5c.1Ut.Hll little ,,u,l,s .itltl
nr.eticul toe' They mi cov-
ered with pink or blut .Japan-es- e

silk i.nd many un daintily
embreidticd by hand. There
arc sm , lui ca.iiaj,L and
crib.

Ilaml-qu'li--
d b, by buntings

0.iii samu Pe arL' ?" te
$7 75.

(Oiitrnl)
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